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Don’t forget to check out 

the library’s constantly 

growing selection of 

Christmas/Holiday movies 

available on the Main 

floor! 

 Mark your calendarsMark your calendars      
The l ibrary wi l l  be c losed The l ibrary wi l l  be c losed   
on the fol lowing days for on the fol lowing days for 
the hol idays:  December  23,  the  hol idays:  December  23,  

24,  26,  30,  3 1  and 24,  26,  30,  3 1  and 
January 2 . Have a safe January 2 . Have a safe 

and happy hol iday    and happy hol iday    
season!season!   

Snow Village on Display in the         
Community Room 

The library once again has on     
display its Department 56 Snow 
Village  collection.  New this year 
are the La Fiesta: Traditional    
Mexican Cuisine restaurant,     
Stratford House, Our Lady of Grace 

Church, and the  Coca-Cola Corner.  Stop by any  
service desk to arrange a guided tour or to take a 
quick peek at the beautiful display.  
Scared to bring your children?  
Don’t be. We have a scavenger 
hunt ready to keep them          
entertained.  This display will be  
available until January 7th. 

The Kewanee Public Library District has joined forces with the 

Kewanee Historical Society and the Henry County Genealogical 

Society to digitize the Kewanee newspapers currently available 

on microfilm at the library. One hundred fifty-five of the              

approximately 420 rolls of microfilm have already been sent to 

the Iowa company for scanning and will be available online in a 

month or so.  The first batch of Kewanee papers is currently       

accessible, free of charge, through the Kewanee Public Library 

website (kewaneelibrary.org).  But we still need your help.  

Each roll of microfilm costs a total of $95 to be scanned.       

Scanning allows everyone to easily view and search the          

database from their home computer.  Because of the cost, we 

are seeking donations.  If you’re able to cover the cost of one roll 

of film, we’d greatly appreciate it, but we’ll gladly take any    

donation you can spare.   

We all had that teacher in school who you knew better than to ask ‘what am I ever going to use this for?’  Math and science are 

skills many of us may have learned a little bit reluctantly.  Those lessons were ones that we thought we’d only need to keep until we’d 

passed the class, but science and math are things we use in everyday life.  Don’t believe me?  Try converting 32 ounces into cups 

without using math.  And the computer.  It is these little instances that we at Kewanee Public Library would like to help you discover. 

The Kewanee Public Library District has received a Rural Gateways grant for STEM programming in our community.  With our grant, 

we’re creating the program Pushing the Limits, where we hope to combine a book club with a science café.  (What’s a science 

café?  It’s a grass roots movement starting to sweep the globe where scientists are bringing science to the people.)  

The program will be pretty simple and hopefully enlightening.  We have four book discussions planned.  During the discussion, which 

will be lead by Alan Abbott and Isaac Stewart, both Blackhawk College science teachers, we’ll watch a short video of everyday 

people bringing the ideas from the book to everyday life.  We’ll meet at 6 pm on February 22, March 8 and 22, and April 12, all 

Wednesdays.     

We do ask that you please stop in or call us to reserve a spot in the discussion, as we do still have to order the books for  participants 

to read (and keep) and want to make sure everyone who wants one gets one.  Everyone should be able to pick up their book(s) 

starting in January. 

Pushing the Limits is a reading, viewing and discussion program for adults in communities served by rural libraries, made possible by a grant from the National 

Science Foundation. 
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With two separate meeting times, you’re sure to be able to make it to our adult book club.  We meet at 2 and 7 pm on the third  
Monday of every month.  At 2 pm, we meet in the Kewanee Public Library Community Room on the second floor, and at 7 pm, you’ll 
find us across the street at the Country Morning Coffee Café. We’re not a formal group of literary critics, so don’t be intimidated.  
Most of us just like to read a good book.  Stop by the Information Services desk in the lower level to get this month’s book selection if 

you’re new to the group. 
 

December 19th - Christmas at Harrington’s by Melody Carlson 
Christmas is approaching, and Lena Markham finds herself penniless, friendless, and nearly hopeless. She is trying to restart her life, 

but job opportunities are practically nonexistent. When a secondhand red coat unexpectedly lands her a job as Mrs. Santa at a de-

partment store, Lena finally thinks her luck is changing. But can she keep her past a secret?  

 
 

January 16th – The Kitchen House by Kathleen Grissom 
Orphaned during her passage from Ireland, young, white Lavinia arrives on the steps of the kitchen house and is placed, 

as an indentured servant, under the care of Belle, the master’s illegitimate slave daughter. Lavinia learns to cook, clean, 

and serve food, while guided by the quiet strength and love of her new family. 
 

In time, Lavinia is accepted into the world of the big house, caring for the master’s opium-addicted wife and befriending his danger-

ous yet protective son. She attempts to straddle the worlds of the kitchen and big house, but her skin color will forever set her 

apart from Belle and the other slaves.  

February 20th -  The Lost Wife by Alyson Richman 
In pre-war Prague, the dreams of two young lovers are shattered when they are separated by the Nazi invasion. Then, decades 

later, thousands of miles away in New York, there's an inescapable glance of recognition between two strangers... 

 

Providence is giving Lenka and Josef one more chance.   

The Haunting of Hill 
House 

by Shirley Jackson 

December 13th 

at 4 pm 

The Devil in the 
White City 

by Erik Larson 

January 26th 

at 4 pm for high 

schoolers and 

young adults 

Recipe Round-Up will hold one 

final meeting on December 15th   

before taking a break for the          

unpredictability of an Illinois     

Winter.  Join us at noon for our    

annual potluck lunch and three   

dozen treat exchange.  And don’t   

forget to come back in April when 

we start back up! 
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Last year, we were able to provide classes on how to design and print a 3D object using a 3D printer.  We had such a   

fantastic turn-out and learned so much alongside everyone that we are once again offering our 3D printing classes.  We 

will be starting out offering classes to sixth through ninth graders, but once we progress further into the classes we’re     

hoping to open them up to sixth through twelfth graders.  The classes will be changed from what we did last year, so don’t 

worry about sitting there bored relearning what you already know.  To add to the fun, thanks to a grant awarded by the 

Illinois State Library, we were able to purchase a second 3D printer which will allow us to print two projects out at the same 

time, hopefully cutting back on the wait-time to see what you’ve designed.  

If you’d like to attend one of the classes, which are Tuesdays at 3:30 pm, please register with the Children’s desk on the 

second floor or call them at 852-4505. 

If you already know how to design a project and would like to stop in on your own time to do so, we’ll print it out for you.  

We do charge by the length of time it takes to print the project.  Currently, it is fifty cents for every half 

hour it takes to print. 

This program is sponsored by a grant which was awarded by the Illinois State Library (ISL), a Division of the Office of Secretary of 

State, using funds provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS), under the federal Library Services and            

Technology Act (LSTA).  

 

December 6th @ 3:30 pm - 3D Printing for 6th - 9th graders 

December 7th @ 3:30 pm - Earbud Organizer Gift Craft for 5th - 8th graders 

Dec 12th @ 6 pm - Coloring Craze Family Night  

January 16th - MLK Jr School’s Out Make & Take Craft available during library 
hours 

January 18th @ 3:30 pm - Shrinky Dink Pins for 5th - 8th graders 

February 6th @ 6 pm - Celebrating Sweets Family Night 

February 21st @ 3:30 pm - Cookie Monster Fudge for 5th - 8th graders 

Every Saturday we will be having Lego Saturdays.  If they’d like to, children 
may request the use of Legos on Saturday mornings. 

 

 

Homeschooler’s Spring Session starts in March and runs through May. It 
will be on the first Wednesday of each month. 

 

During Winter Break we will be having several School’s Out Make & Take 
Days. They will be on 12/22, 12/27, 12/28, 12/29, & 1/3. Each School’s 
Out Day will also have Special Holiday games, a Large Coloring Poster for 
everyone to work together and fill in & other in-house activities. 

Upcoming Youth Programs 

 

We here at Kewanee Public Library District invite you all to congratulate our director, 

John Sayers, on his retirement.   

Nearly seventeen years after he joined us and led us through the renovation of our 

historic Carnegie building, Director John Sayers is retiring.  Throughout his years with 

us, he has guided us through the modernization of our library services on every level, 

has served in leadership positions in the library world as well as many community  

organizations, and has worked diligently to ensure that each service we provide is 

the best that if can be.  He has shepherded his staff through many good times and 

has continuously pushed us to learn and do more.  So, please, join us in thanking him for everything he has done.   

Congratulations, John! We hope you get to relax and enjoy time with your family and know, with your boundless 

energy, we’ll surely see you soon. 



Thank you for supporting your public library! 

Kewanee Public Library District 

102 S. Tremont St. 

Kewanee IL 61443 

  

Phone: 309-852-4505 

Fax: 309-852-4466 

http://www.kewaneelibrary.org 

reference@kewaneelibrary.org 

A note from your friends… 
 

We send best wishes to our library director, John Sayers, 

as he steps into retirement.  John has accomplished 

much at the library during his tenure, and he will be 

missed.  Thankfully for us, he has promised to continue 

supporting the library, especially with Music at the   

Carnegie. 

And yes, Music at the Carnegie once again afforded all 

in attendance a delightful evening of great music and 

delicious food.  What a unique way to support our    

library. 

Another way to support our library is through your 

Friends membership, so please take a moment to send 

or bring in your dues and let us know in which activities 

you wish to participate.  Thank you for supporting our 

library---a true gem of our community. 

Winter Hours 

Labor Day - Memorial Day 
Monday - Thursday 9-7 

Friday 9-6 
Saturday 9-1 


